Effects of restricted food access on diurnal fluctuation of behaviors and biochemical functions in hereditary microphthalmic rats.
The characteristics in circadian rhythms of spontaneous locomotor activity, and some metabolic properties were examined in microphthalmic mutant rats of the Donryu strain under ad lib or restricted food access conditions. The growth of microphthalmic rats was retarded compared to that of normal-sighted rats from the same strain. Under a 12:12-h light:dark (LD) cycle with free access to food, normal-sighted rats showed basically nocturnal patterns of the locomotor activity rhythms, but most of microphthalmic rats manifested free-running rhythms and a few of them showed arrhythmic. When food access was restricted only for 6 h in the light period of the LD cycle, the normal and hereditary blind rats generated gradually new patterns of the locomotor activities in which the animals showed to be more active in the light period. Plasma glucose concentration in normal rats showed a peak after food consumption, but microphthalmic mutants exhibited no periodic changes of the glucose levels. Responses of the biochemical parameters of protein and mineral metabolism to restricted food access in the mutants did not differ from those in normal rats. These results suggest that microphthalmic mutant rats show the free-running circadian rhythm of locomotor activity due to a complete lack of their optic nerve and visual input to the circadian clock, but the mutants maintained the ability to shift their circadian phase induced by restricted food access similar to that in control rats, and also that the mutants have almost normal properties of biochemical and physiological functions except for glucose metabolism.